
SPOT PRICES 

Price Range Four Weeks Ago US CTS/lb

Polymer Grade 10.0-13.5% Polymer

CFR Middle East Drummed  USD/tonne n/c 1600.00-1650.00 n/c 1650.00-1700.00 72.57-74.84

CFR Middle East Bulk  USD/tonne n/c 1550.00-1600.00 n/c 1600.00-1650.00 70.31-72.57

Polyols Polyether Conventional

CFR Middle East Drummed  USD/tonne n/c 1550.00-1600.00 n/c 1600.00-1650.00 70.31-72.57

Polyols Polyether Rigid

CFR Middle East Drummed  USD/tonne n/c 1400.00-1450.00 n/c 1450.00-1500.00 63.50-65.77

NOTE: Please click here for full details on the criteria ICIS pricing uses in making these price assessments.

Subscriber note: ICIS is currently consulting readers about
the methodology used for this report. To respond, please go
to:   https://www.icis.com/compliance/documents/polyols-
methodology-consultation-2017/

Overview

• Flex polyols prices steady amid unchanged offer
levels

• Middle East market slow as Ramadan continues
• Rigid polyols prices also unchanged in thin trade

Spot polyether polyols import prices in the Middle East were
stable for the second straight week reflecting offer levels amid
limited dealings in the current week.

There have hardly been any major moves in prices of flexible or
rigid polyols in the Middle East over the last few months and
market activity has been subdued amid a lack of deals and
trading activity.

Demand has slowed further since the start of the Muslim
fasting month of Ramadan on 27 May. Buyers were also heard
to have received lower-priced offers from other suppliers,
including European ones although these could not be
confirmed.

Suppliers, meanwhile, have been concerned about recent price
gains in feedstock propylene oxide (PO) especially in China, as
well as the threat of higher freight costs.

There were added worries about shipping costs after a dispute
erupted in the current week between Qatar and its
neighbouring countries in the GCC, which has resulted in a
blockade of Qatar’s air, sea and land routes.

Market sources said while there has been limited immediate
impact on the polyurethane industry from the crisis, a
prolonged dispute could have serious implications not just for
Qatar but also for the entire GCC region.

Polyols are used together with isocyanates in the PU industry to
manufacture flexible or rigid foam products.

In Asia in the week ended 7 June, US dollar-denominated spot
prices of bulk flexible slabstocks in China were assessed as
stable in the absence of offers heard. In southeast Asia and
India, spot import prices were also all maintained amid limited
deals and thin discussions.   

Drummed 10-13.5% polymer polyols (POP)

In the Middle East region, spot import prices for 10-13.5%
polymer polyols (POP) drummed cargoes were stable in the
week ended 8 June, reflecting unchanged offer levels amid
limited firm discussions.

Offers from NE Asian producers were heard in the $1,650-
$1,700/tonne CFR Middle East range, the same as in the
previous week. There were also offers at $1,750/tonne CFR
Middle East but buyers were showing muted response to those
offers.

There were no new buying indications heard and both ends of
the assessment range in the current week were kept
unchanged.

Middle East trade activity has slowed further as Ramadan
continued. Polyols prices were also seen as trending weaker, in
line with the downtrend in TDI prices and there appeared to be
a reluctance to build up too much stock during the current
period.

TDI prices declined for about three weeks in March/early-April
but were stable in early-May. In the week ended 8 June, TDI
prices in the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) and the East
Mediterranean (East Med) regions were assessed softer as they
resumed their downtrend.

Assessments for bulk cargoes of 10-13.5% POP material were
also stable in line with drummed assessments, in the absence
of any concrete discussions.
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Graph: Drummed/Bulk 10-13.5% POP Middle East

Conventional Polyols

Spot import prices for conventional polyether polyols were
assessed stable in the current reporting week, tracking the
trend in POP prices amid the absence of any firm discussions.

The workable buying-selling indication was heard at $1,550-
$1,600/tonne CFR Middle East, the same as in the previous
week.

There were limited new offers heard while buying interest from
Middle East market participants were also heard to be very
muted amid the typically low demand period during Ramadan.

The assessed range was deemed to be reflective of current
market conditions as conventional polyols prices are usually
about $50/tonne lower than POP on a CFR Middle East basis,
according to market players.

Graph: Conventional Polyols Middle East

Rigid Polyols

Prices for rigid polyols were also stable for the second
consecutive week, reflecting workable buying-selling indications
in a thinly discussed market.

Rigid polyols prices have been mostly stable for several months
amid a lack of any major transactions or firm price discussions.

That trend was also mirrored in the Asia-Pacific rigid polyols
market.

Market participants deemed the current workable price range
to be at $1,400-$1,450/tonne CFR Middle East, the same as in
the week ended 1 June in a very thinly discussed market.

Rigid polyols are used with PMDI to form rigid or rebounded
foam in system houses, largely in the construction industry.
Middle East PMDI prices were assessed stable-to-soft in the
week ended 8 June.

Middle East demand for PMDI and rigid polyols is expected to
be stagnant over the next few weeks through the Muslim
fasting month of Ramadhan.

In Asia in the week ended 7 June, spot import drummed prices
for base rigid polyols were assessed flat on range-bound offers.

Graph: Rigid Polyols Middle East

Upstream

PO spot import prices inched up in the week ended 2 June, on
deals concluded at the low end of the range.

Graph: Asia Propylene vs Propylene Oxide

IPEX

The Global ICIS Petrochemical Index (IPEX) fell further in May,
dropping 5.0% compared to April. For May, the US index led the
way down, dropping by 6.6% as C3 and C4 prices fell sharply.
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The butadiene rollercoaster ride continued, with US prices
down a staggering 31% and sharp price falls in Asia.

Published at the beginning of each month, the index provides
an indicator of the average change in global petrochemical
prices. For more on the IPEX in May, please click here

We are interested in your views on data providers for price
assessments, indices, news and analysis for the
petrochemicals markets. This is your chance to express
your views on the data and information sources you use. It
will take less than five minutes to do. Click here to tell us
what you think.
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